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In a n:ove oet to bring relief
ro e-\polters, the Director-
ate ?lcneral of Fcreign
Trade (DCFT) has con-

cluried tLat there is merit in

continuing the interest
ecueiisati6n scheme for the

.',i"ort t..tot and is in dis-

cu'ssions rvith rhe Finance

Ministrv on the te!"ms of its

extension beYond the

month-end, sources have

at t

SGFT is in

said.
The scheme, which al-

lows e):porters of -lI0 iden-

rined Products and all

MSNIE exporters to access

bank credit at a subsidised

interest rate determined bY

the gcrrercrnint, is set to
lapse on June 30.

"The DGFT recently con^

s,.rlted e:Port bcdies and

banks on ihe usefulness of
the interest equaiisation
sehern:.

,,The sn_idy had been pro-

oosed bv ihi Flnance ltin
iutn,. [t'ccncluded that the

schime -uras being used bv

exrorters to biini4 down

thiir cost of cre<iit and

rl,itlx Fi{x-&lin on
terTns 8{ extension
of scheme beYond

June 30

decided whether the
ocheme willbe emended till
the end ofthe fiscal or beY-

ond for a ionger term,'l th9
official said.- First imPlembnted in
e#iibisi"" ive vears, the

iriterest equalisation
scherne Provides a'2 Per
cent interest subvention or
subsidv on loans taken bY

exoortLrs frosr 410 identi-
fief sectors and a 3 Per cent
subvention to exPorters
frorn the MSME sector'

Wi:ile the subsidY is
orovided trY the banks, theY

lre later reimbursed bY the

government for their lower
inteiest eanungs'

ln its submission to the
government, exPorters
6odv FiEO said the inlerest
eouilisation sqheme for ex-

pd....t Provided much
needed comPetitiveness to
Indian exPorts and also

made a casi for higher sub-

veotion rates arguing that
interest rate in lndia was

mueir higher than the rates

in competitor countnes' 
.

It aiso Pressed tor an l$-
crease in subvendon rates

bv 2 Per cenr Pointing out

tf,at itre rares were reduced

when rePo rate was brought
down to 4.4 Per cent but it
had subsequintlY increased

to 6"5 per cent'

hence addinq to rheir com-

r:etiriveness, The DGt'T is
ihus pushir,q ft,r its con'
rir.lLaiion." an cfficial crack-

rnq rhe de';:io-oment ioiC

;rri:rcssliize, fhe DCFT is ar
attached offtce of the Min-
istry of Comrnerce &
Iadustry.
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While the duration of the
extension of the scheme is

vet to 'oe determined, the

hi.r*." Ministry is not in
,f6r76p1 of increasing the
rates of subvention which
t us b"en a big demand of
.*po.t.tt, the official

added.
"Exoorters want the in-

terest equalisation scherne

to be ext'ended bY 3-5 Years
to ensuie contiiiuirY and

predictabiiirY. It has tc be
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